2019 Indiana 4-H Hippology Results
March 23rd, 2019

Novice Hippology - Top 5 Teams

1. Johnson  
2. Elkhart  
3. Putnam  
4. Clay

Junior Hippology - Top 5 Teams

1. Hendricks  
2. Johnson  
3. Sullivan  
4. Elkhart  
5. Monroe

Intermediate Hippology - Top 5 Teams

1. LaPorte  
2. Elkhart  
3. Monroe  
4. Gibson  
5. Johnson

Senior Horse Bowl- Top 5 Teams

1. Elkhart  
2. Marion  
3. Monroe  
4. Johnson  
5. Elkhart

Detailed results can be found here: https://bit.ly/1qFJN4p
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Novice Hippology - Top 5 Individuals

1. Georgia Fletcher – Warrick County  
2. Emme Hanes- Wabash County  
3. Aubrey Gernand- Johnson County  
4. Kaelyn Groce- Johnson County  
5. Moriah Nissley- Elkhart County

Junior Hippology - Top 5 Individuals

1. Alissa Benge- Hendricks County  
2. Morgan Buckingham- Hendricks County  
3. Mayah Fish- Monroe County  
4. Gracen Fletcher- Warrick County  
5. Katherine Holmes – Sullivan County

Intermediate Hippology - Top 5 Individuals

1. Emma Hannon- LaPorte County  
2. Lily Hughbanks- Clay County  
3. Anna Minich- LaPorte County  
4. Hannah Minton- Gibson County  
5. Caroline Donaldson- Lake County

Senior Hippology –Top 5 Individuals

1. Madeline Hofmeister- Marion County  
2. Mia Wellington- Elkhart County  
3. Samantha Markham- Elkhart County  
4. Isabel Turner- Marion County  
5. Reesha Bhagat – Elkhart County

Detailed results can be found here: https://bit.ly/1qFJN4p